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China’s sh
hifting mediccal technolog
gy (medtech)) exports aree the focus oof this Execu
utive Briefing
g on Trade
(EBOT), th
he first of two
o. During thee early years of the periodd 2001–16, Chhina’s medtecch exports were largely
low‐tech, low‐value go
oods. Howeveer, these exp
ports graduallly shifted tow
wards medium‐and‐high‐ttechnology
devices, mirroring
m
cha
anges in dom
mestic deman
nd. Since 20112, these devvices have b
become China
a’s leading
medtech export categories. Two reeasons for this trend are ddiscussed in this EBOT. Fiirst, the coun
ntry’s large
and grow
wing healthcare market ha
as created op
pportunities fo
for local prodducers to supp
ply all segmeents within
the sectorr. Second, govvernment pollicies have priioritized the loocal productiion of innovattive medical d
devices.
Medical Device
D
Production Segmen
nts
The medical device ind
dustry makess diverse prod
ducts, rangin g from simple, low‐tech ggoods like bandages, to
ment. Medicaal devices arre divided in
nto four majjor product groupings:
complex, high‐tech caapital equipm
disposables, surgical in
nstruments, therapeutic go
oods, and diaagnostic good
ds (figure 1).
Figure 1. Medical device categoriess and their re
elative techno
ological comp
plexity
Diagnostic goodss

High‐tech

•D
Devices that are
e characterized
d by complexitty and technoloogical sophisticcation, including
caapital equipme
ent. Examples: CT (computed
d tomography)) scanners and MRI (magnetic
re
esonance imagging) devices.
Th
herapeutic goods
•D
Devices that can be implantab
ble (e.g., cardiaac pacemakerss and orthoped
dic implants) or
non‐implantable (e.g., ventilators and infusiion pumps).

M
Medium‐tech

Su
urgical Instruments
•D
Devices that asssist in various surgical
s
proced
dures, such as cosmetic and endoscopic
su
urgeries (e.g.,fforceps, scissorrs, and dental drills).
d
Disposables
•TThe lowest‐tech
h category of devices.
d
These goods are mosstly hospital su
upplies (e.g.,
bandages and rubber gloves), but also include basic intravvenous diagnosstic technologiies.

Low‐tech

Source: Co
ompiled from Bamber
B
and Gereffi, Costa Riica, August 20 13.
https://glo
obalvaluechain
ns.org/publicattion/costa‐ricaa‐medical‐devicces‐global‐valu
ue‐chain‐opportunities‐upgraading

China’s Ch
hanging Med
dtech Exportss
For the firrst ten years of
o the period 2001–16, Ch
hina’s medtecch exports weere largely low
w‐tech, low‐vvalue
goods. Du
uring 2001–11
1, for example, disposable
es were Chinaa’s largest category of med
dtech exportss.
However, during 2012–
–16 the comp
position of these exports sshifted from llow‐tech towards predominantly
medium‐tto high‐tech devices
d
(figure 2)1. This traansition was l argely driven
n by therapeu
utic devices, w
which have
been Chin
na’s largest medtech
m
export category since 2012, an d by diagnosttic equipmen
nt, which regisstered the
highest grrowth rate off any medtech
h category sin
nce 2001.

1

Devices that could not be
b clearly iden
ntified as low‐o
or high‐tech weere not includeed in figure 2; tthey accounted
d for less
than 6 percent of China’ss total medtech exports in eaach of the yearrs covered.
Disclaim
mer: The viewss expressed arre those of thee author and noot those of thee USITC or anyy of its Commisssioners.
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C
share
e of medtech exports have
e shifted from
m low‐tech to
o medium‐an
nd‐high‐tech since
Figure 2. China’s
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During 20112‐16 exports haave been
led by med
dium‐to‐high‐tecch devices
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Source: Co
ompiled by autthor from IHS Markit,
M
Global Trade Atlas daatabase (accesssed October 12, 2017).
Note: These data were pulled
p
from nearly 50 HS codes, the majoritty of which aree found in chap
pter 90.

China’s he
ealthcare ma
arket growth spurs the domestic medteech industry
China’s em
mergence as a global supp
plier of relativvely high‐techh medical devvices reflectss, in part, the increasing
ability of local firms to
o supply the country’s burgeoning ma rket. As of 20016, China’s healthcare m
market was
valued at $53.6 billion (according to the U.S. De
epartment of Commerce) and is now the world’s th
hird largest
behind th
population,
apid
urbaniza
ation,
aging
he United Staates and Japaan. China’s r
aand rising incidence of
lifestyle‐related ailme
ents has fueled demand for various high‐end m
medical devicces. Althouggh foreign
2
onals still hold a majority share
s
of China’s high‐endd medical devvice market, a handful of iindigenous
multinatio
producerss have made substantial re
evenue gains in recent yeaars (figure 3).
Figure 3. China’s
C
leading medtech firms
f
have
Governmeent policies ssupport Chinaa’s industry
rapidly increased theirr revenues in
n recent yearss During 20001–16, Chineese policies ttargeted imprroving the
(million $)
$
innovativee and production capaccity of local medical
device firm
ms. Each of tthe three fivee‐year plans tthat China
1,500
has unveiiled over this period prio
oritized increeasing the
2010 20
015
1,000
domestic production of various high‐tech goods—
medical devicee industry.
including those producced by the m
500
d plan (2006–10) specificcally listed
Moreoverr, the second
0
boosting exports of itts high‐tech devices as a priority.
Mindray
M
Weigo
o Lepu
BGI Sinocare
Medical
hina 2025” drive aims to supply 70
Also, the “Made in Ch
omestic markket with locaally made
percent oof China’s do
Source: Co
ompiled from Dora,
D
“Medtecch,” March 2,
2017 http://www.bcg.co
om
high‐tech devices by 20025. Domestic firms have benefit‐
ted as we
ell from exped
dited regulatory approvals for devices deemed innovative; overr 90 percent of the 117
approved devices are Chinese‐prod
C
duced. Anothe
er regulatory policy that has helped domestic produ
ucers is the
recent re
equirement that
t
manufaacturers of medium‐to‐hhigh‐tech devvices perform
m local clinical trials,
regardlesss of the origin
n of the devicce. This policyy represents an importantt departure ffrom the form
mer system
(and the standard app
plied in the United
U
States), which perm
mitted firms that had con
nducted cliniccal trials in
other cou
untries to sell in China with
hout undergoing additionaal, costly regu
ulatory proced
dures.
Sources: ITTA, “China‐Med
dical Devices,” July 25, 2017 ; Dora et al., “ Medtech May Be,” March 2, 2017; Luo et aal.,
“Winning in China’s,” Julyy 17, 2014; EIU
U, Medtech in China,
C
2017; A
Agarwal, et al., MedTech in Assia, December 2015, 22;
China.org, “The 10th Five‐Year Plan,” n.d. (accessed November
N
11, 22017); Xinhua, “China plans,”” December 4, 2006;
British Chaamber of Comm
merce, “China’s Twelfth,” 201
11; Xinhua, “Chhina plans,” Deecember 4, 2006; Reuters, “C
China
Calls,” Auggust 18, 2014.
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For most of this period,, nearly half (47
7%) of planned
d investments into China’s m
medtech sectorr were from U.SS.
f Intelligence
e. Most multinational activityy in China is inttended to servve the local maarket.
companiess according to fDI
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